Greetings CMS Families,

Welcome to the update for the week of 9/28/2020

Greetings CMS Families, please be mindful of upcoming events:

  - *Our Parent Compact is attached for review in preparation for Thursday’s meeting.*
- **Oct 1** Deadline for School Council Candidate Statement (See previously sent School Council announcement)
- **Oct 7 (Wed / 6p – 7:15p)** CTE Connect (for current CTE Specialty Program Students)
- **Oct 8-9(Thu/Fri)** School Council Elections (E-Vote)
- **Nov 5 (Thu / 6p – 7:30p)** CTE Open House (for 2021-22 Families)

- Most current CMS news: [https://cms.rockdaleschools.org/virtual_learning](https://cms.rockdaleschools.org/virtual_learning)
- Meal Info / Delivery Locations / Free-Reduced Meals / Online Meal Payments: [RCPS Meals](https://www.rockdaleschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=136388&pageId=43820183)
- Absences: Please report all absences and/or attendance matters to Ms. Borrero at wborrero@rockdale.k12.ga.us

**ACADEMIC STANDING:**

Parents we realize virtual learning is a new experience for us all, however it is imperative for students to maintain an active/positive academic standing. Please encourage your student(s) to complete all assignments and speak with them daily to monitor their current standing along with checking their Infinite Campus Grade Portal. Visit this link for instructions on how to access your student’s grades: [Infinite Campus SetUp](https://www.rockdaleschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=136388&pageId=43820183)

Term 1 Progress Reports will be accessible Friday – 10.2.2020

**Admin & Support Services**

Office Hours: 8:15a – 4:15p / 770-483-3371

- Ms. Seneathia Lewis - Asst Principal - slewis@rockdale.k12.ga.us – 6th Gr – Science
- Dr. Renee Robinson - Asst Principal - rrobinson@rockdale.k12.ga.us – 7th - Math
- Ms. Fannetta Gooden - Asst Principal - fgooden@rockdale.k12.ga.us – 8th Gr - ELA/Soc Stu
- Mr. Brian Cunningham (Counseling Support 6th Gr, 7th Gr (A-L) bcunningham@rockdale.k12.ga.us
- Ms. Shadiqua White (Counseling Support 8th Gr, 7th Gr (M-Z) swhite@rockdale.k12.ga.us
- Mr. Rodney Bradley (Prevention & Intervention Specialist) rbradley@rockdale.k12.ga.us
- Dr. De'borah D. Reese - Principal - dreese@rockdale.k12.ga.us

Our Front Office and Admin Teams stand ready to assist you with any questions you may have forward a great year of #CMSExcellence where our students are LEARNERS Today and LEADERS Tomorrow. Enjoy the rest of your weekend!